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intergrown knot on the eclge accorcling to 
th巴 increaseof repeatecl loacl. (500 repeti. 
tions for each Ioacl level). The same speci・
mcn as Fig. 3. 
1於U1.!:測定鋭校 Pointsof temperature measurement 
怒ト邸内郊の制れの先 crack tip in the knot 












O. 6mm x O.6mmで‘あった。試験体の茨聞は製材
(鋸挽き)されたままの状態である。繰返し
荷重の振動数は10Hzであり， 200 kgfから



















































í~l代前のおり交との派を総ejl~11 にとっている o j也は
Fig.2と附C:O
TemperaLure change of lllmber incllclin芯
inLゼ1・grownknol on lh記巴clgeaccorcling lo 
the increas臼 ofrep日atedloacl. 
The sam巴asFig. 2 excepl fOl・ verticalaxi日.
6ト惣j内tjlの制れの先 cracktip al the knot 
-0-f1i knot 
-口-引 ryl~Æ滋 len日初n巴clge
・0・ 1"1z:il41 neull・日1axis 




















'1、巴mperaturechange of lumber including 








crack tip at the knot 
in the lower face 




































































']、emperaturechang日 o[lumber including 
intergrown knot at the ed符epen日tratIn記to
the opposite wicle face. 































Tempel・ature change of lumbel‘ with a 
notch of 1111 wiclth and 4cm clepth al the 
lension sic1e 
議トI;iJ欠さ!必 notch corner 
ベ〉開iれ(A) crack lip (A) 
-!8i・ fiリれ(βcracktip (13) 
-1Jr ;1似1-(C) crack tip (C) 
・5・引絞縁 tension ec1ge 
























Temperature change of lumb日l' ¥vith a 




・<>.'1"1LiMj neutral axis 




Fig. 2.~ 5に対応ずる試験体の荷誠一変位樹総を例として Fig.10に示す。!お力集中部での持
活1)の協力一ひずみ曲線を測定することは，現時点の技術レベルでは非'/れこ困難であるため，取り
あえず荷境目変位，1主総のヒステリシス・ループの閥横すなわち謀、全体でのロス・エネルギを求め，








An example of a hysteresis loop of a 
loacl.cl吉flectioncurv札
1n case of th巴 samespecimen of Fig. 2 
ancl 3. 




Relation between tel1perature rIses of 
heat generatecl portions ancl equivalent 
energy to hyst巴I巴sis Ioops of loacl. 
deflection curves - in case of lumber時 in.
cluding a kno1. 



































Fig. 8 EE総側にr~ さ1\ CII1，悩10cmの切欠さをもっ;場合
の滋度変化
Temperature change o[ lumbεr with a 
notch of 10mm width and 4Cl1 clepth at the 
cOl1pr巴ssionside. 
怒ト切欠き J~お right notch corn巴r
べ0-.VJ欠きj怠ti. left notch COI・ner
-口・引狼縁 t巴nsionedge 
・0・"13立制 neutral以 is
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Relation between temperature ris巴sof 
heat generated portions and equival母nt
官nergy1055 of hysteresis loops of load. 
def1ection curves-…in cas巴 of111mber 
with a rectangular notch at compression 
side. 
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Summary 
LlImber・inbending including a cr・ackol噂 anotch has a s灯台sconcent1'ation at the crack tip 01' the notch 
corner. A knot Its巴lfis not a po1'tion of str・essconc己ntration.But a crack often exists at a knot 01' a恥
1'ound a knot， and/or a crack grows by loading. At th己 cracktip stress concentrates and the 
stres5ωstrain relationship shows a hyst己resisloop. H巴atis generated according to the IOS5 energy of the 
hyst日1'esis100p. The amount of th巴generatedheat can be increas日dby repetition of loading. The localion 
of the heat g巴n巴ratingportion can be detected by I日inga thermal image equipment(Infrared thermod官民C嶋
tor). If the rise of the t巴mperatureis too small to d巴t巴ct，increase of 1'epetItion nl1mber of loading wil1 
giv日 clearimaはe.High tempe1'atu1'e ris臼 callsedby the large hysteresisεn巴1'gyloss was observ巴clat the 
plastic deformation in compression. To apply this thermal image m日thoclto practical use for non-destrl1c剛
tIve evall1ation 01' grading， more precise investigation and improvement wil1 be reqllired. 
